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RILIIT TRUMPIIS.

The Army Appropriation Billhad
a much larger majority in the lower
House of Congress than its frumds
had even dared to hope for. The
vote stood 149 for and 122 against
the Dill. All the Democrats and
ten of the Green backers voted lor

the bill, while all the Republicans
and two of the Greonbaekers?Bai-
low of Vermont, add Forsyth, of
Illinois?voted against it. Mr. lo-
cum, who stts toi" this district until
the (levied member, Ex-Gov. Cur-
tin willbe accorded his seat, voted
witli the Democrats and thus went
squarely back oa liis Republican
friends.

The provisions of the bill prohibit
the presence of troops at election
polls. As the law now stands their
presence too. was prohibited, unless
it waa necessary to repel the armed
enemies of the United States, or to
keep the peace at the polls It will
be seen at a glance that this cun-
ningly devised law enabled tbe Pre-
sident to keep regular troops at
election polls, under the thin pro-

text ofkeeptny the peace, and thus
unduly influence, if not carry, any

election. Alllaws that in the least
seek to influence the free choice of
voters are very hateful to the Ameri-
can people, and the Democratic
House but reflected tbe voi.-e of the
country when itrejealed the obnoxi-
ous provision, or rather pretext , "or
to keep the peace at the polls."' They
just acted out a principle dear to
every true American heart, namely

that the civil shall be superior to

the military power.
The bill row goes to the Senate

where it wifi pass of course that
body now being Democratic. Wheth-
er our defacto President, Mi. Hayes
will dare to veto a bill that was
passed bv such a decided majoiitv,
backed as it was by the almost unan-
imous voice of the country remains
to be seen. We will soon know
whether John Sherman can work
him up to a vetoing point.

A grand scheme has been devised
tor putting fresh vigor into the re-
publican party of the north. This
is no less than the importation of
enough negroes from the south to
carry the states of New York, Ohio,
and Indiana in 1890. The origina-
tor of this grand scheme of political
colonization is a Colonel Hooker, of
New York, a biother-io-law of the
late James Fisk. He believes a

hundred thousand negroes properly
distributed would lie enough for the
purpose. The rapidity with which
the colored people are emigrating
from the south he thinks would

make his plan easy of accomplish-
ment. In this connection it is ob-
served that those eminent philan-
thropists, Win. E. Chandler, Han-
nibal Hamlin. George C. Gorham,
James A. Garfield, and A. M.
Clapp,have organized a National
Emigration society and have issued
a circular inviting contributions to
the funds of the association. In the
circular tliev say that the exodus of
colored people from the south has
assumed "proportions which chal-
lenge the attention and anxious so-
licitude of the country." They are
confident that "the thousands that
have gone are pioneers of the un-
numbered tho* sands that are likely
soon to follow."

The colored people deserve and
certainly will receive encourage-
ment and sympathy in their efforts
to improve their condition by seek-
ing out new homes in the fertile do-
main of the west. Hut if this move-
ment is to subject them again to the
machinations and intrigues of the
politicians who are at the head of
this national (migration society
they are te be profoundedly pitied.
The negroes of the south have hard-
ly escaped from the cuuning and ra-
pacious domination of the carpet-
baggers until new schemes are set
afoot for exploiting them. Advan-
tage is taken of their emigration to
the north to put them once more
under the control of the radical
leaders. When such men as Wm.
E. Chandler, George C. Gorham
and A. M. Clapp put themselves
at the head of the emigration of ne-
groes the meaning of the movement
is well understood. In their vocab-
ulary philanthropy has no other
meaning but party. But these new
schemes to subject the negroes to
party coiurol are likely to prove as
disastrous as their past adventures
in this line. ? Patriot.

VINDICATION OF GEN. PORTER.

After long years of suffei ing un-
der a false charge and dismissal
from the Army, General Fitvc John
Porter has been vindicated by a
board composed of Major Gener tl
Schofield, and Getty, and Brigadier
General Terry. It now remains for
the government to reinstate him and

?aj him the salary that is his due.
'he Board say in summing up :

Concerning the charge of which General
Porter was found guilty, of not having mov-
ed his command on the nignt of August 27,
1832, in obedience to an order from General
Pope, the board report that it was a mani-
fest physical impossibility to march over
that road that night; that nothing could
have been gameaby the attempt, and it
would have boon wiser if Porter had delay-
ed the attempt .still longer than he did;
that he exercised the very ordinary discre-
tion of a corps commander, and it wa3 his
plain dutj to so exercise it.

They further say that "Porter's
conduct was subordinate, faithful,
and judicious. It saved tho Union
army from disaster," and they re-
commend bis restoration to the ser-
vice, to date from the time of his
dismissal .?Exchange,

Our Radical fi iends are about the
hardest to suit of any set of fellows
out. Just now they are mad be-
cause the Democratic Senate made
out to retain some of its Republi-
can officers. The Rads wanted
these discharged so as to have some-
tbmg to make a fuss over, and now
they are disappointed?poor fellows.

A SPUNKY SCHOOL MAR*
A SCHOOL War ?Just now tlio eilizonx

of tho Centre School Hnuv district 1* Walk-
er township. are In a high state of excite-
ment and Interest over an occurrence that
took place there a few days ago. It. appears
that tne public school of the district is end-
edand tnere.has been a contest for the
nossesslsn, of the afebool building in which
to conduct a subscription school. Mr. PHV-
fct Dietriek took his paper and canvassed
forpupils until he had secured as many as
he cared about, after which he took can- to
obtain permission ol the directors to nse the
building. Miss Mnrklc, a lady teacher,also
secureo a number of pupils, but did not ask
for the school house, we luiicve. Neverthc
less site gave Mr. Dletrick to understand
that they would use it between them. On a
Tuesday Mr. Dletrick took possession and
opened his school, and on the following day
Miss Markle made her appearance, followed
bv the precocius intellects which she intend
ea to teach how to shoot. The interview re-
sulted in the rehnost trom the lady to the
gentleman to take and occupy one side of
the schoolroom, while sho would occupy the
other. This Mr. Dietrich refused to do,and
sent for Mr. Jain s ttramiev, one of the di-
rectors, to settle the dispute. Mr. Cram-
ley's decision was that as Mr. Dletrick had
obtained permission Iroui the Hoard, tlio
schoolroom for the tiiue being belonged to
him. and therefore he requested Miss
Markle to vacate. This the lady declined
to do. whereupon Mr. tlramlev said that it
she dl'dn't go, tie would no under the pain
iu) and ungallant necessity of pulling her
out. On the matter being presented Iti this
light Miss Markle, who seems to be a very
determined giri, ooolv told Mr. Oram ley
that he WASN't, ID tut enough to put her out.
This reflection upon his personal prowess
seems to have nettled the brave director,
and without further parley he advanced to
the enemy's works, A funny seuftie (to tlio
lookers-on) ensued, which ended in Mr.
Gramley sei/tng the young ladv in his arms
and carrying Uor from the building. What
part Mr."Diotrick and the pupils of both
schools took In the melee, deponent saith
not. but the cndtlim tens an action on (lie

part of Miss Markle against Mr, tiramley
tor assault and battery, whereat the victori-
ous director is somewhat disturbed in mind.
Our Informant states that a meeting of the
School Hoard has since been held, at which
the action of Mr. Gramley was sustained.
Miss Markle is said to be an intelligent
young ladv and a fair scholar, but she is a
very spirited girl, an. wo fear in this in-
stance she made a mistake. Our townsman
Mr.Ab. ftaum, may remember her as the
voung lady who Hogged him at the market
one dav last fall for running away with her
four-legged chicken. We understand that
the School House seen* was presented in a
tableau recently. an entertainment down
there, in whieh the director was represented
in the act of earryiug Miss Marble out, and
the voung lady, w ho was in the audience,
was*heard to exclaim sotio voc: "You can't
do that again !"? Wufchimin.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobaeca. 47-1 y

Diphtheria is doing a sad work in
Pine Creek towhship, Cliuton coun-
ty.

Thomas Allen, who resided in
Chillisquaqe township, Northumber-
land county, died recently at the
advanced age of 103.

Mr. Jared C. Snook, son-iu law
of Dr. Huhl, has located as horse
doctor in Logansville. He is said
to be skillfull.

BEAD THIS.?A first rate trot-
ting buggy, enti-ely new, is for sale
cheap? at less than cost. Inquire
of H. K. Luse, Millneiiu,Pa.

The finest lot of Sunday School
Reward Cards ever offeied in Penns
Valley, at the Journal Book Store.

- \u2666 \u2666 # - ?

Playing ball and pitching quoits
have commenced in earnest , but
bow about croquet ?

J. Simpson Africa is mentioned
as a candidate for State Treasurer,
for the Democratic nomination. He
would be a popular one.

At the regular meeting of the M.
B. & L. Association, on Monday
evening, money sold for 335?33 iiper
Cent, premium for permanent loan.

President Knarr had a fine new
portico made to his mansion. It is
a real neat job and does credit to
the President and to contractor,
Mr. Lose.

??

A new church is to be creeled this
summer in Sugar Valley, four miles
east of Logansville, but. by what de-
njiuination ''deponent saith not."

Itev. D. P. Ciinc, of Logansville,
had a very clever donation recently.
Flour, hams, groceries and such
ware among the things donated.

The order for opening the new-
road from Aaron sbueg to Swartz's
saw null was handed over to the
Supervisors of Penn township, on
Monday. That looks as if the road
would have to be made soon.

We had a postal from Mr. J. C.
Springer, last week, in which he
says that ho moved from Bradford
Junction, Miami County, to Gettys-
ourg, Dark Co., Ohio.

Our young friend J. Reese Van-
Oiiner, has already quit the hotel
business and taken to teaching
again. lie commenced a school
here last Mouday with a respectable
number of pupils. Success to him.

Mr. D. L. Zerby desires us to
announce that Ins school will begin
on Monday morning next. All who
expect to attend are kindly request-
ed to be present at the beginning of
the term.

Hon. J. P. Gephart. one of our
Representatives at Ilainsburg, was
it town from Saturday tillMonday
morning. Jay Pee ia a fine looking

| man all the time, but just now ho
I especially cxci Is. Anything on the
tapis ?

CHARLEY STURGIS has just re-
| ceived a fine lot of clocks, which he
sells wonderfully cheap. An eight-
day striker for $4.50. Watcnes
and Jewelry of every kind, fcien
of the great big spec*, opposite the

i Bank.

Mr. Deiffendorfer, repair boss on
the rail road, who resides at Coburn
Station, bad the misfortune to break
bis arm, on Tuesday. He and his
gang were out on the hand car and
his arm was caught in the crank
was and broken. Just how bad the
fracture is we have not learned.

\u2666\u2666\u2666 ? -

Dr. Isaac Hayes the editor of the
American Journal of Medical Sci-
ences, died at his residence in Phila-
delphia, last Saturday. He was the
oldest living editor in the United
states, having been on the staff of
the Journal for fifty two years.

The weajhei has been sufficiently
mild for some days during the last
week to allow people to make gar-
den, and we tbiuk most people have
attended to that important duty.
If not they need not blame us for
we certainly gave them timely no-
tice to be about it.

"We have been asked, say 1159
times when we would "move," 'and
when our house would be moved on-
to the other wall. In answer to all
we would say that we can not exact-
ly teW just when. To be more ex-

i plicit about it we will state that as
; soon as everything is roady the im-
portant e%r ent will take place, we
think.

"ATREASURY CF BIBLE HEAD-
INGS, by Rev. 6. G. Shannon, Mil-
roy, Pa., with an Introduction by
Rev. H. Zeigler. D. P., Superin-
tendent of tbe Missionary Institute,
Selinsgrove, Penroi."

This |lobular Bitle Manual is for
salt* at the JOURNAL BOOK STORE.
Price, 25 cents. tf.

Just exactly one of the best and
squarest men we over Imoamo ac-
quainted with is Mr. Jacob Kamp,
of the Boss Shoe Store. Lock Haven.
Pa. Mr. K. is a gentleman iu the
fullest sense of the word, and an up-
right enterprising and very success-
fillbusiness man. Read his adver-
tisement in another column, and if
you go to Lock Haven go there to
get your spring supply of boots and
slums. You are sure to get tbe
worth ol your money Of Mr. Kamp.
Just try liini.

A deer bounded upon the track as
a Catawissa train was passing near
Watsontown a few days ago. It

kept ahead of the engine for a long
distance, and then jumped to the
side, running with the train nearly
to Pewart. Several revolver shots
were fired from the train. The deer
darted into the woods near Pewart
ai d was found there with a bullet-
hole in its neck the next morning.

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -
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Persons in need of fine Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
mouth, willdo well to call at John
F. Hai ter's Dental Office, one door
west of M. F. Church, Millheun, Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted ill the
best manner. Filling done with
care, and everything peruiiiiing to
Dentistry will lie executed in the
best style. Terms reasonable. All
work warranted. tf.

EVER?NEVER.?Did you ever see
a store that bad everything in Its
particular line ? We never did, but
if gou ever get to Evere tts Bee Hive
Store, in Lock Haven, you will say
without hesitation that you netrr
saw a store where the assortment is
so complete, the prices so low and
the salesmen so clever. What Mr.
Everei t don't know about running a
first class dry goods store is hardly
ever worth knowing. No, never.

WANTED.? Dollars. Half Dollars,
QKarter Dollars, Dirnes, Half

Dimes and Cents.

The following American coin will
be received at the JOURNAL OFFICE
or BOOK STORK, on subscription, or
in payment of goods, or, if insisted
upon?in exchange for other money,
such as gold, silver, greenbacks, na-
tional currency, subsidiary coin or
copper:

DOLLARS of the years 1794, 1803,
IS3G, 1888, 1889, 1840, 184*. 184 .

1549, 1850, 1851, 1852, 185:1, 1954,
1855,1856, 1857, 1858, 1859, 1860,
1861,18*1, 1864, 1865, 1866, 1867,
1869.

HALF DOLLARS, of 1796, 1797,
1804, 1815, 1861,1852.

QUARTER DOLLARS, of 1796,
1797,1804, 1815, 1823, 1527, 1828,
1841,1849, 1860. 1860.

DIMES, of 1798, 1797. 1798, 1800.
1807.1809. 1910, 1811, 1913, 1814,
,coo icoi lS4l

HALF DIMES, of 1794, 1795, 1793.
1797,1800. 1801, 1302, 1803, 1805,
1843,1846.

CENTS, from 1793 to 1820, inclu-
sive.

REBER<=BURGT FRAGMENTS.

What has become of our l>a id ?

Frankville, vulgarly called Smoke-
town, had a severe storm ot late.
Ao one killed.

Nearly had a fist to fist engage-
ment lait Satin dav evening. Come
boys, it is very disgraceful to fight
under any circumstances, but especi-
ally when jealousy and envy iue the
cause.

Mr. Willis Weaver has returned
from the oil regions and will locate
in your town in a few days. He
looks as natural as he did when lie
left us, six years ago. Willis is a
good mechanic and deserves patron-

age.
Mr. Emerick's child, while on the

loft in the barn, slipped and fell to
tbe threshing floor and had its arm
broken at two places. The child is
"lider the treatment of Dr. Ilillbish
and is doing as well ns can bo ex.
peeted.

Miss Irsie Roush, during the last
term of school spelled eight hun-
dred words without a single mis-
take, and Miss Naomi J. Gramly
spelled seventeen hundred words
and missed but three. Pretty good
spelling, that. Who will challenge
our Rebersbtirg girls for a spelling
bee ?

Prof. Meyer, our Co. Supt., visit-
ed eyery school in the county dur-
ing the winter term, and many were
visited twice, while some where
visited three times. Give him crid-
it for efficiency and industry. f\Ve
do, very much.?ED.l

ANON.

GILDOM ITEMS.

And so ye 'associate has become
"Benedict, the married Well
it is one of the diseases to which
human flesh is heir, and I herewith
send my congratulations and beat
wishes to the happy couple.

Last Saturday a lawsuit occuried
here, between two men, hut the de-
fendant's mother, who is also the
sister of the plaintiff, took a most
active part in it. Such a perfect
tornado of abuse and invectic as she
hurled at her poor brother, because
be gained the suit, was scarcely ever
heard. The eruption of Mount Ve-
suvius was nothing in comparison
with it. "Surely" said the specta-
tors , "her tongue is hung on a piv-
ot, and loose at both enas."

For tho last few weeks oil has
been fluctuating, running from SO
cts. up to 00 and 95 cts. and, then
hack again, changing a little almost
every day.

The man who was fooled the
worst, on the Ist day of this month,
was one of our eity men, who had
bought a farm out in the country,
with a goodly lot of apple trees 011
it. lie then went and l>orid every
one of them and set unto them little
troughs and buckets* and every
thing that he could get, that he
thought would hold cider, but 10,
and behold! the cider would not
run, and not knowing what to make
of it, he went and asked a farmer,
what was the matter and you may
imagine the rest. However, he
bought the farmer a hat, for promis-
ing not to tell on him. But with
allhis care it leaked out, and poor
man, how he is persecuted! Well, it
is too bad, not to get any cider, and
then to be so tormented about one's
bad luck.

It seems as if it could scarcely
cease snowing here this spring. We
get a little every few days.

Au Rtv(rir,
PETE HOLE L'M.

CONHKJMPTIOX CURED
An old physician, retired from practice,

having had placed in lit*hands by an Kant
India missionary tin* formula of u simple
vcgciable reunify, for the speedy and per-
manent euro''lorconsumption, bronchitis,
eaiunh. asthma, and all tlvroiit and lung;
atVivtlotw, also a positive and radtcnl euro
lor norvouM debility ami ait narvotdf .com-
plaints, alter having tested It* wSunlerfu!
curative powers in thousands of case#, has
felt it his duty to make it kuowu to his
suffer! UK fellows. Actuated bv this mo-
tive. mill a desire to lolieve human sulfcr-
iiiif. 1 will solid, free of charge, to all who
desire it, this receipt, with full directions
for preparing ami using, in Herman,
French, or Kngllsh. Sent by mud by ad-
drcsiiig with stump, naming this paper.
W. W. Sliurar, 111 Power's Block, Roches-
ter, Xew York. Mw.

MARRIED.

OutheUOth ult., by Rev. E. Stain bach,
Mr. .Tables limnol with Miss Harriott!-
Suavely, both of Penn township

On the 4iul Inst., by Rev. W. K. Fisher.
Mr. Jerry Miller alio Miss Maggie Harp-
?dor, botli of Centre Hall.

DIE'D. "

?'On the 11th inst., in I'enn township, Ja-
cob Inuuel, aged 77 years 4 mouths and 1
dav.

On the 2nd lust., in Miles township, Wm.
Weight, aged 4 months aiul 15 days.

(in the 14th last., in Miles township. An
na Rover, relic of Samuel Itoyer. deceased,
aged CT years. 4 months and 48 days.

On the 12th Inst., hi Haines township.
Susan K.. wife of Robert Vouada, aged 27
years, 5 months and 28 days.
"

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

KVANOKI ICAF-? Rev. C. F. IVlnlngcr will
preach n xt .sunday morning?English.
hrnK**t? Her. J. G. Shormaker Factor,

Preachiug lu Millhetm uext Sunday eve
ning.

LUTHERAN.? Ktv. J. T'ltnlinson, Ptfitor.
English preaching Iu Millbeim next Sun-

day at 2 v. and In Aaronsburg in the
evenlhg?also Kngllsh.

USITKD BRKTHKN.?Rev. Mr. Landls
will preach next Sunday morning? hu-
gllali.

Lodge and 3ooiety Directory.

Th' Millhoim Cornet Band will meat In
the Town llall on Monday and Thursday
evenings.

Providence Grange No. 417 P. of If.,
meets In Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turday of each month ut r. *. ami on
the 4tn Saturday of each month ut IS r - *?

Millhetm Lodge N0.95R, I. O. O. F. meets tu
the New Hall, Penn street, every Saturday
evening.

Lodge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after G o'clock.

The Millheiin D. Jt L. Association meets
in the Town Kail, on the evening of tka
second Mi uday of each month.

MUlhelm escort of Company W., sth Regi-
ment, x utional Guards- will hold their
drill meeting, on the second story o( Alex-
ander's Block, every Tuesday and Friday
evening.

Exwirrott's NOTlCK?Letters testament-
ary upon the estate of Henry rSmull,

Si., late of Miles towMshlp, deeoased. hav
tng IK'CU granted to th subscribers, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
decedent are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

Hamcrl GIUMLT,
AARON SMVLL.

11-6t. Executors.

OLD AHO RELIABLE.
Da. SANFOSO'S LIVEH IXVIOOKAXOR
is a Family R-tusly for
diaewM of the Liver, Stomach
ami Bowels. ?lt is Purwlv a,.

Vegetable. ? It

A>-

X,
* OV.n< 1 6 Ve ( J<srs h o jtf*o
v.9 U>%o' e<.d> M
* t&S&fu w iV-ft

lVvh® VSf'fS! <iiiu^
a^WllfiCTJMLive*

V\° jifjfllI^lll*B^nvigorotor
j£jtlI| has been used

i *n P rßCt * ce
nS H P%' b

* an< i by the public,

IflVHor more than 35 years,
with unprecedented results.

-* SEND FOR CIRCULAR.
S. T. W. SANFORO. M.0., J5

AHI*iiiciH wiu, TULtoe irtMrmnoA.

Jok.YB. LLY#*
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICE ON ALLEGHANY STREET.

ICJAIMIIE3

| CHEAPER
< then ever! Ed
fed -o

I I have received my Spring Jand Summer stock of '

| Boots, Shoes, Gai- j
I ters & Slippers. |
. Look at some of my piices .

Men's CaMin Boots, as low .

1 as $2.60 1
OH Men's pd erery day Siioes W

as low as 1.00 >
< Men's carpet Slippers-as low S
W as 50 cts. '"d

I Ladies' Wallcins, sloes, as |
low as 1.00 |

Ladies' Foied Gaiters 75 cts.
1 "

Leatlter Slippers 55" '

I Cloth " 30" I
I " Gaiters 75" j

I Childrensßutteu Shoes 25 cts. |
Go to Kainp's if youjvant

gto buy cheap.

<IH Jacob Kamp, ->

LOCK IUVBX, PA.

8188 OH
arsons' ParKt ive Fll make New

Rich Blood, and will completely change the
blood In the entire system lu three months.
Any person who will taka 1 pill each night
troin I u 12 weeks may be restored to sound
health, if such a thing is possible. Sent by
muff for 8 letter stamps. I. S. JOH&SOB
Ac CO., Bangor. Me. 32-c
s

_

mnijpjiiATi
Mg Toteo!
AwsrtSsd pr.te st (cnism ml K.i| cystica fir
tin fV'ritp jttf'ilifjsn4 c-vj lat'infi nk/rr-

:t<r ej mr<j I n\ng nnd S,ncrinfl. \L h toktcco
ctr ncwl*. An n:r blue .trip iraAp-iwark
unttMcd -r, *firi"rCt>o<l, ' 'Sat J.irirci'i ,V.< <C
on avrry tlu?. Soldkr IJcn'err. Oml for nampln,
fr*>. to C, A. J*. fcjOK A l'o!rabujj, V*.
Geo. F. WAKt t.B, General Agent, S2-4w
Nos. 3 and 5 South "Water Street Fkila.

AGENTS WANTED- For the Best and
Mist§st-Sif'liJtp P ctorial Books and Birles.
Prices reduced 33 per cent. National Pub-
lishing Co., Philadelphia. Pa. 154

&49AA returns in 30 days on SIOO Invest
v"W cd. Official Reports and in for
matiou free. I ike proQts weekly on Stock
notions of 110 to S3O. Address, T, rorrsK
WIBHT & Co. Bankers, 35 Wall Street,
New York- 13.4t .

AGENTS WANTED for Smith's Bible D.c-
tbinary and HOLMAN 8 NEW

PICTORIAL BIBLES.
Prices reduced. Circulars Free. A. J.
HOLMAN &CO , Thila., Pa. 154

m~ READER! BEFORE ftlYlXfl A

PIANO or ORGAN
Do not fall to send for iny lates* 20 page
lUuHtrated Newspaper with much valuable
Information. Free. New Pianos, $125,
$155 and upward. New Organs. tos to SMS.
Be sure to w rite me before buying else-
where. Beware of Imitators. Address,
DAN. F. BBATTT. Washington, N. J. 15-1.

Benson's Capcine
tfafJ Porous Plaster.

m \ There is no doubt about the
great superiority of this article over com-
mon porous plasters ami ot her external
remedies, such as liniments, electrical
appliances, Ac. Ask physicians in your
own locality about it. It is wonderful.

Sold by all Druggists. Price 25 eta.

PROTRUDING TOES
PARENTS, you need no longer throw

away youi Childrens Shoos before they are
half worn, on aocount of Holes through the

toes. Either the
SILVER,

?\u25a0Or A. H. T. Co."

BLACK TIP
Will Prev* nt This,

Ask for ihesethee- when buying.
ifw.4

Millhetm Market.

Wheat No. t 1.00
Wheat No. 4 90
Corn 4"
Rye..., 46
oats White 72
Oats, Muck 2"
Ruckwlmat 60
Klottr.. fr.oo
Bran A Short*, pel tin 15.00
Salt, par Brl 1.76
Bluster, ground I*oo
Cement, per Bushel 46 to 60
HarleW 60
Tyinolhysecd
Flaxseed
cioverseed.l!!! too
Buttar 13
Hams., j k
Sides 6
Veal 3
Pork
IVoi
Fgits 1"
Potatoes. GO
Lard i
Tallow 6
Soap 6
lb ted Apples
Dried l'eadtes
Dried Cherries i

COAL MARKEL.
Kgg Cod! 9.>.3a
Stove " 6.50
Chestnut" 6.00
Pea " 4.60

Corrected every Wednesday by Gephait
AM usser.

P. GKPBART.? D. A. ML'SKKB

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Grain,
rinvrrieod,

ridnrf*
Feesl,

CnnU
las ter A

Halt.

MILLHEIM, PA.
Highest market price paid for alTMuds o

C3KR,A.UN",
Delivered either at the'BRICK MILL orfat

the old MUBSKK MILL,"inMILLIIEIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Alwara on hand and aold at prices that de-

fy competition.
Ashare of the public pat itinage respectfully
elicited. 39-Iy

J[4A MAUK IN A SINGLE DAT. Jan. -YUh by
v" an agent. send 1 cent stamp for
particulars. Key. 8. T. BI'CK, Milton,
reniia. l&-4w

mi pi#h<>f ail kinds, TUMOR
Ull K| discharges of BLOOD o
\u25a0 |LLUu, ucui and all diseases o\u25a0 " wthc KKCTL'M quickly and

Kirftectlv cured by a simple and soothing
KMKDT. For information, address

I>R. J, FABKK Si CO., 23 Ann St., V. Y. 6-Gm

All soldiers, wounded or injured, can
now obtain pens'ons ; under the new law
to date from discharge. Address at once
with stamp for blanks and new Soldiers
circular.

W. C. BERINOER A CO.,
118 flmithfield St.. PitCsburg. Fenna. 15-4-
#*Oldmt claim agency hi the State.

HEALTH ARB HAPPINESS.
Health and Happiness are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yoi thev are within
the reach ofevery one Who will use

WRIGHTS I.IVER PILLS.
The only sure CURE for Torpid Liver. Dys-
pepsia. Headache, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion. DebUilv, Nausea, and all Billions com-
plaints and Bloou disorders. Noiie cenuiuo
unless signed "Win. Wright, Phila.'* If
your Druggist will not supply send AS cents
or one box toTßarrick. Roller A Co.. 70 j.

th st. Phlla

A FREEGIFT!
. A copy of my ifet In*Com iuonHcns
Book, to any person sfl*rinjr with CON-

SC.MPRION, ASTHMA. CATAURR BRONCHITIS,
I-os* or VOICE, or SORB THROAT Send
n:ui:e and post OCTICAJ address, with two 3
ciuit nostuce stamps. ao<l state sickness.
The book is elegantly Illustrated. (144 pp.
12 mo. 1P79.) The Information it contains, iu
the providcuce of God, has saved many
lives. The author has toe n treating diseas-
es of the No*e, Throat and Langs, as a spe-
cial practice iu'Cineinnatl, since 1*57. Ad-
dress Dr. W. B. Wolfe. Cincinnati, Ohio.

HARRIS'

QTANTiAPTi QTHPTi 1
01 AINIJXA.XV.IJ OlUlvJli,

1235 IMI-AJR/IKZIEiTST..

LEWISBURG, PENNA.

We Always toad, we never imitate,

AND CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.

Our shelves and counters are now loaded with bi ight new Cools

from floor to ceiling coubiating of the following articled:

Millinery Department.
Spring and, Summer Hats <£ Bonnet*. 1
Trimmed and wdrimmcd,

Ladies, Misses A Children* Chips,'
Straws A Leghorn*.

French A Domestic Flowers.
Brocaded, Two toned A Double,

faced Ribbons.
Satin, Gros Grain and Silk Bib ]

Hons.
Black A Colored Silk's and Satins.

41 41 Velvets A Plushes. !
44 44 Ostrich Feathers. L

Hal Ornament*, Ac.. Ac., A.,

Sotions & Fancy Boote Department.
Hosiery, Glove* A Corsets.
Baching.s A Collcrettes.

i Linen Cajfs A Collars.
Silk, Linen and Cambric Handker-

rhirrs

Silk Bows A Tics.
i% A ITortied Vailings.

Breton, Russian A Hamburg Laces
Gilt, Pearl, Ivory A Silk Button*.
Hamburg Edgings , 100 diferent\stylex.
Towels Napkins
Jewelry, Perfumery A Hair Goods.

THE GEEAT

Bee Hire Store
-

OF

LOOK; haven,
* i

The Largest Dry Goods and Carpet Sto re in
Central Pennsylvania

fa just receiving its Second immense Stock

FOB SPRING OF 1879.

$20,000 WORTH
Now in stock bought for c*3h and sold so low that every body in want

of firs* class Dry Goode willbe largely interested in buying their goods
at the Bee Hive Store. 5000 yards of new C.upet just received, 25 per
cent, below last Seasons Price, comprising the largest, cheapest and hand-
somest stock ever shown in this City.

Beautiful Brussel carpet only 75 cents. Beautiful Ingrain caroet 25 cts.,
Good Floor Oil Cloth 2 yards wide 70 cents. Great bargains in Carpet
Chains and Mattings. 500 Pairs of Misses' and Children Stockings 6 cts.
a pair. Great bargains in Men's and Ladies Stockings. The largest and
cheapest stock of Black colored and Fancy Silks, Black Cashmere, Black
Alpaccas, Jamestown Aloaccas, Fancy Dress Plaids Matelesse in all colors
and all the new styles of Dress Goods ever shown in this City.

Wonderful Bargains in Mens and Bovs Cagimers, Cottouade, Pants
Stuff, Shirting, Ginghams, Ticking, Table Linens, Towlings, &j

M Ac., &

5000 yards of the best quality of Calico at 4 cents a yard, nd every
thing proportionately cheap. By keeping only first class goods, selling at
very low prices, aud fair, honest dealing, we have built up a very large
business, not only in Clinton County, but in all the adjoining counties,
reaching hundreds of miles distant, enabliug us to buy .goods in large
quantities and thereby can undersell all competitors. Call early and be

couvinced of the Great Bargains we offer.

Bee Hive Store, Sign of the Large Beo Hive
Over the Door, 65 Main Street,

LOCK HAVEN, PENNA.

J. J. EVERETT.
PROPRIETOR

20,000 lbs of good washed wool wanted
In exchaugc for the above bargains for which the highest cash price

will be paid.

WW TO OCT iwil? ">ebr Mrtjr&\u25a0 *-. WML'
*cr* for Ml*. fyftwc'W Of ?? Kansoa I'acUr R
?t*4." i44r*M I.mid tVmmt**laarr. Wlii. kiuu

.

!? moothljr, 100-paipx Hcrap Book of Ibo vtwri
tba World *LltvrMnro. Hingto eofijr aita., or #V t

IW. In Oili ( hronio (t ?'VoS-

la mow. or xo ono-Hit mi*m ta*p. A
wMJtwl. Mo*t liboral u*rran, bat.potlttaf mrst Ma
Addrou B. H.Wood, Trib jqbuildio£|faw YwikOrt

$

*
j

|
!

'
!

JR

WHITE
SEWING

MACHINE
CO.

CLEVELAND,
orno.

tin ¥fl tmnn JovesUd in Wsli StreetpIU iU IpiUuU blocks make* fortunes **-

ery month. Rook sent free explaining ev-
erything. Addie** BAXTER k CO., RAXK-
CRX. 17 Wall St , New York. l!-tw

THE WORLD'S BALM.
Dr. LD. WBTBTKK'a ALTmATIVE HtBVT.
A#~A remedy used THIRTY-FIVE YEARN
In a private practice, and never rateum

TO RADICALLYCUKE

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula, Scccn lary
Syphilis. Gravel. Diabetes, and all disease*
in which the blood Is implicated, la uo
offered to the public.

Sold by ail RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
fwholesale only) by THE WEYBLKN ME
DICINE CO. i. o. BOX 33?, Rochester, N. Y-

-5-ein

ERRORS OP YOUTH.
A GENTLEMAN who suffered for jean

from Nsrrous DEBILITY, PRBMA-
TURK DEC A Y, and all the effects of youth-
fol indiscretion, will for the sake of suffer-
ing humanity, send free to all who need it.
the recipe nhd direction for making the
simple remedy by which he was cured.
Sufferers wishing to profit by the advertis-
er's experience can do so by addressing in
perfect confidence,
JOHN B. OUDEX, 42 Cedar St. N. Y. 5-4 m

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SCROLL SAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,

Sole Proprietor,
WILLIAMHPORT, PA.

Send for Circulars.

Look AT (THE "PRICE
?-of

THE PENNY STORY F Y PER 8 p*CB. 34
columns, of Original and Brilliant Stories,
Poetry, &c, Ac.
THE CHEAPEST AND BB4T

OIsTIE OE3ITT
One Cent per Copy, by Mail. Three

Months for 15 cents. Six Months for is
cents 50' cents for one year. Postage paid
by publishers. Address I'gNNT STOUT PA-
PXR. 607 Sansora street, Philadelphia, Pa.
GENERAL AGENTS WANTED in every

city and tjwn. HMy.

L. C & S C. RAIL ROAD.
WESTWARD.

1. A A.
; I.SAYIS A. v- r. u. EX.
MonUnrton 7.00 1.-5 6.20
I-ewisburg 7.15 2.20 6.55
Pair Ground T.w) t.3
Btelil 7..-S V.49
Vthbiirg. 7. V> 2 At
Mifflinbur g 7.45 3.U
Ml'lraent k.da ajsci

Laureltoa 6 10 2 *>

Coburn 0.25
Arrive at Spring Mitis t.V

EASTWARD
L -* 4. ' 6.

LIATB di.it. a. t. r.
Spring Mil's 10.19
Cbbura .

. UIE>
Laurel ton 11,45 4
Mllimont 11.56 4.2ft

I*. SI.
MJffiinburfl 12 10 4.W
Yieksburg B.oa
Biehl 13.37 8.12
Pair Ground &.S5 5.28
Lcwisbutg 6..15 12.45 8.45
Arrive at Montaudon.. 680 1.00 6.00

Nos. 1 & 2 counect. at Montaudon with Brie
Mail weeton the Philadelphia 6 Erie Call
Road.

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express cast and Nia-gara Express west
Nos, 5 A 6 with East Line west.
An Omulbus willrun between Lewisburg

and Montaudon, to convev passengers to
and from Pacific Express east on the PhlU-
deluhia & Erie Railroad.

Hie regular Railroad Tickets willbe hon-
ored between these Vjvopoiuta.

PEMNSYLYANIA RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia & Erie R. R. Dir.

WIS TEH TIME TABLE.

On and arter SUNDAY, Nov. 10th 147*.the trains mi the Philadelphia & Erie Kaliroad Division willrun as follows :

"WESTWARD.
KRIE MAILleaves Bhiladeipia.. It 56 p. m

I. " Itarrisburg,...4 25a. im.
illianisport.ffl 35 a. m." Jersey Shore..9 7a. ID." Lock Haven. .9 40 a. m

Renovo UOOa.ut
M _

air. at Erie 7 38 p. m
NIAGARA EXl\ leav. Philada? 7 'JO a. m'" Ha rrlHtmrg 10 50 g. m

*

'* arr. at William sport 2'oo p. m'" " IdOcK llavcn 3 26 d. ni*EAST LINE leaves Philadelphia..ll 45a. m'
'' " lJairDburg....,S6p. in'arr. at WtlUanisport..7 25p.in*
"

-

" Lock Haven... 40 p. ru"
EASTWARD.

PACIFIC EXT. leav. Lock llaven". .C~4O a. n
Jersey Shore 114 a. m." W illianisport 753 a. m.

"

arr. atßajrrisburg..ll.Bsa.m.
_. _

' " Philadelphia 345 p. m.DAY EXFBKfhY iOftvcs ix>ek Haven Jl2O an ,
" WUliamspoitpi4op.ii:,,

* arr. at Ifarrisburg.. 410 p. m.
" I'hiladolplua 7 20 u. m.ERIL MAILleaves Ren0v0....... .8 &p. JU.
Lock Haven.. .9 45 p. ui.

" W illianisport. .1105 p. m.
' arr. at Ilurrisburg......2 45a. us.

" Philadelphia 700 a.m.
P AST LINEleaves WlUiamspoit. .12 85 a. ru.

"

arr. ut Harrlslmig H m.
_

" " Philadelphia 740a. m.
Parlor Cars will rur. between Philadelphia

and VI illianisport on Niagara Express tveet,
Erie Express West. Philadelphia Kxpre**
Lust. Day Express Last and fcunday Expressfcast. P re?pthg car? en all night \u2666 rains.

YY 54. A BALDIiIN, gup t


